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Congressman speaks at Q and A session
? -

•? CMCTI coHAtscR

is going to choke off the economic
recovery. We are going to have fewer jobs.
"We are going to slide right bock into
The, federal deficit; Lebanon, Central
a recession again," Dewine said. Another
America, and relation*-with the Soviet
Union were among the subjects discussed , aspect ef government affairs' concerning
" with U.S. Congressman. Mike Dewine, 7th students is the maneuvers in Central
America' and Honduras.
is.
district. in a question and answer session
"1-don't see •any problem with actual
Tuesday in Allyn Hall.
maneuvers. We are'going to have
"On the national level there are issues
maneuvers, (but) I don't call K routine: I
I think that effect everyone; the problem
think that is the wrong statement, saying
with the increasing
of the federal
these are routine maneuvers.
budget deficit we have, which i few will
"They are routine in the sense that we
ultimately choke off economic recovery in
am always having maneuvers. The question
this country, is certainly a major problem
is Where we. are going to have theni,"
we have to face," Dewine said.
"I suppose the most important issue the - Dewine said.
"I don't have any problem >rith doing
country faces- Is in the area of foreign afIt (maneuvers).-! do not support American
fairs, but for now the congress is directly
troops fighting in Central America," he
dealing with the budget," he aaid.
^
According to Dewine, congress continues said.
Oh the question of American involve/
to increase spending while revenues are not
ment-in Lebanon, Dewine feels conditions
' there. The deficit is currently about S200
mUUonjmd congress is continuiaigtoin- : would be worae If troops were pulled out.
"If I had the answer to Lebanon, i guess
. craasi spending, " he said.
"'The unemploymentfiguresa/e getting
better, slowly ootning back, but If the
government continues to borrow aB the
- money, that'is going to drive uptamrat
' '
t;ates.
"If interest ratals go back up again, that
AMWMXMK

should deal with the Soviet Union'by ex-c
pelling V4 of tbp Soviet .diplomat!, and not'
trading with the country in technology.
According to Dewine, the families of
diplomats are "utilized as spies by the
KOB"!
f
,
".Recently, Hire* Soviet spies were
thrown out of Ireland and 47 have been
thrown out of France in the past, six
months,"Dewine said.
"Whatever we do inretaliation-for the
killing of those inbocent civilians, it has to ,
be something thatSmakes them (the Soviets)
pay a price.
"It can't be Something that tosts us more
than it costs them," Dewine siicL"I don't (tnow why we need to open up
our country.- in such an open society and
have all those Soviet diplomats, that are
' m l y spi^runring around. 1 don't think
it is necesaary,'<'ne said.
Other students' wanted tp discuss the
Kissinger oommission. job bills, military
spending, money' spent onrtfaTOnited Nations, and James WaB." I."""- """" *"
Dewine said he thdught Watt was an
"einbarrassaept to the administration".
"He Si a dedicated individual. He is a"
person who sincerely beUevcs what he was
doing was right," Dewine said.

'Dry' campuses adapting to drinking laws
(CPS)-The cUm ping down on student
drinking has inspired a series of new rules
on student behavior, and across the country students are willingly adapting!? their
drier campuses.
1
' % e didn't have the 'beer suckers' that
lave aVays been around before," Mike
Jewell, a'rEemb*^'»f the University of K®*tucky-s
Delta Thett bouse, observed
gratefully. His house and all the other Kentucky fraternities agreed to hold dry rushes
for the first time everv-Ehis fair1
* Bar owners near the Unlvertsty of
Oklahoma Campus arranged to accommodate a crowd of 5,000 students to protest the state's new 21-year-oki legal drinking ag? law, but only ISO students showed
up."
Dry rushes and pjrties elsewhere unfolded without controversy.
.
"1 think (the fraternities) are finding k
brings good results, and keeps the people
away who only come for the free beer
anyway"," observed Jonathan Brant, head
of .the National , Inter-fraternity
It abo shows "that fraterities are
tooMlhte§ biriikf bocr butts,*' be Mhltd.
. Not all student groups are happy about
the way schools an going about OOMTOI-

Oklahoma. Arizona Sute,
Atebani, Virginia, St. BoMveotalre and
other universities have simptr-*»nned
drinking on at least parts of thek<
Fraterities Bke those at Kentucky
North Dakou State votantarflyhavebegun
dry rashes and special alcohol-free1
activities.
At Loyola College of I
must now-don special wristbands to get
liquor at campus partiesJ
violating the new poUcy^by giving a wristdrinksr, for
be kicked out of student
bowing.
When the Unh4r*ity of Maryland's
uod*-«g»d population want "froas onSy25
percent of thc (stad*nl body) to over. CO

year, and have accelerated u more states
raise their legal drinking ages and more college town# try to control student noise.
Roughly half the stsites now have drinking ages set iti 21, coopwctf.to 20 ttataa
a*year ago> Several other "21 state*" hare
also closecMoopholes that stowed 18-yearokb to tfci&k wine and beer.
Arizona and Ohio are currently considering raisins their legal drinking age* to 21.
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Faculty salaries differ with gender
WASHINGTON. D.C. (CPS)--The
»v*^ige""mate, faculty member last year
made over $5,000 more,than his female colleague, and continued to get higher raltos
than females, a'new itudy by the National
Center for Education Statistics- (NCES)
reported.
The difference between men's and
wom^s faculty salaries has increased since
a l97V78Tow of $3,500. Last year it reached $5,374. the NCES reported.
"Much of the overall difference (in
men's and women's salaries) is due to
women being at the lower level positions
on their faculty." said Tom Snydety BP.
NCES analyst-. _
indeed, the report showed there were

Overall, male teachers earned an iveragt
seventies is Mill far from finished."
76,506 male professors last year, compared
$21,394 in 19S243. comparod to $23,020 J Touchton nid)
x
to only 9.654 female profs. At the Instrucfor women. The salary difference between
" Based bn this Information, Institutions
tor level, however. 11,735 were women,
men and women varied from'SI,100 for
naed to took at dMrntolvw andto*that am
while 10,527 were men.
begining instructors to nearly $4,000 for
and women with compatible years «f.serSnyder believed the difference will nar.
vice art getting paid equally," she said.
row as mori women work their way up the professors.
"The growing gap (between men's and
The NCES report. wMch surveyed 2,741
ladder and achieve more seniority.
women's
salaries)
clearly
shows
that
there
public and private schools nationwide, also
"Another reason for the discrepency,"
found that faculty salaries o ^ s l l Increases1
is still a Jot . of discrimination against
Snyder said, "could be t h * salary dif6.9% laM year, compared to a 9.2% Inferences among 'different fields of study. ^fcomen In education," said Judy Touchton,
crease for 1911-82.
^ .
associate director for the American CounMore men. for example, teach in-engineerFaculty salaries at public schooliing and computer science fields, which . cl( on Education's Office of Women in
ranging frdra $18,002 for insturctors to
Higher Education.
usually has higher pay scales than other
$35,160 for fun professoric-continued to
Eveii considering that many women are
fields,
lead private schools, whire Instructors
newcomers to higher education and may
-Male faculty members also obtained
earned an average $16,626 «nd professors
teach in lower-paying fields, "the report is
larger raises last year--7«>t-compared to
were paid an average $15,040.
proof that the progress women midein the
6.7% for women.
'• <k
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Board of Regents Chancellor resigns
Coltimbus...Edward Q. Moulton, •>
Chancellor of lift Ohio Board of Regents,
announced Oct. 3 that he will ieave state
service at the end of 1983 after serving five
years as head of the state's planning and
coordinating agency for higher education,
i He will be assuming a new position, in
the private sector, which will be

announced later this month.
In his letter of resignation to .Regents'
Chairman Richard L. Krabach, Moulton
said, " I have decided to conclude my service to the Board at the end of. this
December."
V
Moulton has enjoyed a "closeness with
this Board, both -on an individual as wdi

Can You Choose
The Guardian News Reporter?

at a collective basis which few
.administrators do.
.-.•••
.'^Further, the Regents, as constituted
during my tenure, have been everything a
chief executive officer could hope for," he

.«ato.

; •».

• , .

"Devoted, wise, personable, supportive,hard worKiog are some of the adjectives
that tome to mind," Moulton said about
the Board.
»
"to aD, this assignment has been sftnost
^gratifying and rewarding one," he said'.
Mouhon characterized his refctionsMpwith .the Governor and his administraioa as
"excellent:"
• "The pkst five year*, while a most <UkV
ficaH funding period for higher education .
i n Ohio., has also been one of positive
change," he said.
- During his term as Chancellor, Motrittfrr
has received recognition for bis
with thi State BMfd of Bducation>»ia
strengthening, preparation of high
students foe toceaseto coilegs.
•' (
- Mouhon has alto brought about a
—- • • * -- • a / ' - I — —4
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Slash' label mixes musical styles, genre

I recently heard two new record* on UM
Stall Iabdthal4**erve tome attention.
Thl*tan'lanything new, tbice Stall record*
COfMiMCMly pull out KMM of tha tat M»
mu*ic In the United SIMM. •'
• ;
Front the herdcort rock of TIM Oermt
•nd Feat, w AaiMloffc punk of X and
the "peydieddlc" mudc of Kit Dream Syndicate, Siath ha* fad my Marao tinea (he
mlddla '?0» «)ih torn* of the bail of iha
new band*, primarily from iha WaM Coaai.
Thay'va alto ralaaaad the mora iradlitonal
•oundt of Tha Bla*tcr* and (ha greatett
country band In Iha world, Rank and FUa.
Recently, thay ralaaaad Tha. Violent
Pemme*' flr*t album. The one thing all of
tha abova band* thaiyii a mixing of dlffarm mutkal ttylettmj |anra«, producing variation*, sometime* unique variation*, on old (and njw) theme*. To fihrry
on thl* tradition, tha two naw raiaaaa* arc
Oraan on RedV'OravHy Tafltt" and UM
Lobot' "...and * time to dance."

Ahie rNto E

Vlff
By RALPH R^DMANN
tie Hk« Myrna Macarlan In The Human
|Lk

n i

. A
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, "Brave Oeneration" I* ahnoet a folk
•dog: "NaioMcpay" i* my favorite *ong of
the 12 On the LP. Thl* tlightly ptycheddic
piece remind* me a Utile of the early Jefferton Airplane or lete-paridd Byrdi, and
It clo*e* with a guitarrifffrom The Velvet
Underground.

Orren on Red take* a K*p toward country and wettern with "Five Ea*y Piece*,"
a *ong i'd recommend for any member of
the National Rifle Attpdatlon.
Thl* I* a very promit<M~ debut. The
band'* fution of, different ttyle* I* fun,
meaningful, and ihd *ong* themtdvtt are
Oreen on Had, a band that-originally
nmrate.
hail* from Tucton, ArUona (a* the
Lot .Lobot it « tend of a different
, Sarfert), I* a good example offlwika!*y«i- nature, although here aga&juu hate a lyntha*l«„ Folk,, bluegriu,' and '60t
thasia of divarw dementi; Her* country
peychedeti* all have a piece on thl* LP; not and wettern, rrtchero, eajun, (UkB and,
that thl* a copy-cat band, but it ft my to mod noticeably, early , rock and rod, are
draw parallel* with other artlat*.
blended idgether to craate a U*tenable and
diftftiHf cfflKoctiftyi"Blue Parade" ii a fllee tone that'*
already gotten tome airplay, at leatt on
Some of the ewitanding track* Include
WWSU, Wright State't ownradlo'tlatlon. acover of Ritchie Vales*' eMrtent rocker,
It i. elude* an organriffthat mind* a IK- "Come On Lai'* Oo" and "How Much

- '/.

'Talking Heads' play Cinci
*u

"I got adrlfrWnd that'* better thau4at
and nothing**tatterthen tW».'?
You know thM anxioutfading you have
on Chrittma* Eve--Ju*i walling for Santa-than the next day the preeent far (urpaaafe
tb$ iwiKfiariomT
That'* how I felt Saturday Right, whan
the Tttking Head* played MWett Hal gt
Miami Univanity^Bdqg ioialy btaead a*
lam, thethowwatatriwdtaiayof made

It ha* been a long time *iitee I've been
to aehow and m a *uch a dtverw audttnee.
There war* the punk*, tadling of leather,
i*e preppy-punk i (rich-Miamiene), preppie* (ditto), and even, flannel fMru.
And k td Mendad idgahertapa maarive
I to "Making Flippy
Floppy", off the mn^bum, to open *et
umber two,.
I gMMthfaU what (omltd^th* African
'favorite
baarift), Jerry Harrteon I
Chri* Pranui
meat In a i
capacity endured with

" M i i n a i i 1I
David Byrne oomat onto the Mage,
aeowdc guitar la left hand. a mega-big
tothe*w*tk,h»**paratto,>indaAvoioaiof
ttereo bo* In the other. No other tnaa Heajjry* ami
Mrumemciaitaf*. He chcfc* down the play
button to emit the pre-recordedtowfcof
idin"Beuer.
"Ptycho Kiier" and begin* pieytng It.
Than Tteat"(iyrim above); No mm#m
\ A* thrtat condnuet.-each tong bring*
hem, a t # «Wtarata bteodfcw trf airtight
/Mother member out, tmtil "CUiat" flrirft BMwIcel *n*otlon*. Densely thy fevorite.
the Mire hand a piece.
The fakplnou* *ouad.ki.i^ with me, .Do'
"Burning Down The Houee" Mart* the
favor: pick up the new t&em,
fire of tta cttmt, and die high heated
"SpeakingtaTongM*", ami let the aural
tmergr continue* in "Life During WartcM-Jowhowthfeugfryoueada't
time", the *ong before laiermitilea.
of fend*. (Thank*Md^Chrie,arid I

Can I. Do7"-a nice Utile love *ong.
Fridey and Saturday, Jud Yalkut (alto
If the*c *ong* were written and ixrform- onoe a member of "The Wright Suue comed by a Rick ^pringfleid look-aUke, Lot
munity" e* a fUm inttruCtor) will bring to
Lobo*' 12" EP would go Into the top 10.
hi* ibtjl the Daytta debut of the inUnfortunately, the band member* (adienapoh* band. Wheeling Combo. Yalkut
cedent mwiden*, by the way), are' (lightly taid.the.band reminded him of the early
portly middle-aged Chicano*.
(and beat) Dementia Pram, Thi* i* "nouc
Contidering the track record of MTV
to e beat," and I'm looking forward to It.
and the bigger, more influential radio Me- Opining for Wheezing Combo will be
llon*. I'd *ay the bend ha* a tnowbeli't
Plg|re4.
' '
chance In hell of getting a lot of atrpia'y.
Zydeco, Louitiana dance-mutic, maket
The i^nUegendary rock guitarift Ta rare appearance In Dayton on Sunday
Bone Burnetr produced the new EP with with Buckwheat Zydeco and the lit Sont
Stev* Berlin. (The cult film "Bating Raoul" Partit Band at Canal Street Tavern
included *oog* by Lo* Lobo*.) \
downtown. Thl* band It-an authentic,
J know, I know, everyone aeked me but Loultl«n*-b*Eed rydeco band.
Next weekend win alio be buty for 1001.
Friday, "Where are the other- baadi thai
wwe going to play In the amphitheater?"-^ C^Mmbut' Ronald Koal and the
TrlUlonairet end Kent'* Bang Oorilla will
Due to unforewen drcumetance*, jhe
band* ware not able to. play.
play next Thuttday.
. However, Lead Pendl, one of the band*
Next Frid*j>Oct. 21, the world, ftmout
I mentioned laet week, wiU be playing
Jim Carter ^nd "I Wanna" magazine are
tonight at 1001 at Brown and Wyominji
bringing back the local favorite* The
Street*, I recommend that anyone who
Human Switchboard.. t hink* they know what "experimental" or.
The Hut^dn Switchboard hat two
"progreMive" meant go *ae them, They're album* out: they've recmily acquired a new
grMt, but they're not very commercial.
ba** player and are working a new LP. It
You could tay the mutic wa* organized, will be produced. *ay* Carter, by the tame
percimlve chao*. Tta Influence* on the
man who produced 'Tainted Love" for
bend IndudtfePuMic Image, Ltd.; John
Soft Cdl and numbcroui other "hitt."
Cale'* Velvet Underground p*ycho*l* -Figure 4 will open for JThc^ Human
mueici end the late.Joy DivWon (now New Switchboard,
...
Order). Thl* I* white noiM for the poetaueaaalr
•A
Ml il ',
p
t"IR p
e imr aw*t al li li u
"I Wanna'1 it alto tpontoring Storm
Originally a epid-off of DcmmtU
Video from Detroit. Thl* thould be ayery
Preco*. Ued Pencil hat r»Vieb|e line-up intemting evening of vidap* that you won't
that Include* **verde*-«tudem* of Wright tcrisn MTV. A variety of band* wMJ be
State-a fact, that they're e*ca*elvdy • featured in the video*, Including "new
proud of . They brged me tolnvha all their wave" and hardcore. A live band from
Detroit 1* kl*o a po**ibility
eiHMhool chtSk* to coma and tee them.
Aleo playing tonight at 1001 will be the
The Storm Video *how, incidentally. I*
Cincinnati band na$coNombre. Bring an a benefit for the Vancuver S, political
open mind. ' -r
• • pritoner* In the Oreat White North.

if the answer it yes:
Qrt«na County Sport
Par«chut9 Cantar
177 8. Monroa Siding
Xanla, Ohio
(813)37*9293
our own risk
ContuHtKttt to Muititiftlonsi flrm»
with iMfiuiie and area cxs«ek qualified
Ourdienu prefer foreifn
pertue m foreign
anced defirees from American
'resti^citons mijht am apply io
We projects, Parf-time and fu!ltime Miigmnenti available. Pee Paid.
Send; resame or request for application form to;
^Nrenaoh, CrawfordftPaine
P.O. Sox AU29
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Cpsmos player promotes soccer in Dayton
Davia wai named the North American
Ptayer ,of the Year. He la a. long-time
"Oteat all-around athlete, the aymboi of ' atalwart of tha U.S. National Team, itod
ihe U.S. ptayer of the future,"'ia how the
ha» played every poaitiori, except goalie,'tor
New York Coarnoa deacribe Rick Davia.
'the loam.
Davia woa apedal gueai at last weekend'i
When wked how he felt aboul the title*
Metropolitan Life Soever Bowl, which pitgiven him, Davia aaid. "M'a nice to be
ted Wright StateagainaTthe Univeraitjof
aingled Out, but thoae are Juat aomeone'i
Dayton. '
"-/T
• opinion*. There art * lot of playeri
Davia, regarded aa one of (he top. native
excelling."
American Soccer playeri ever," wai ilgned
Davia ia dedicated to promoting the
by the Coamoa, in December of .1977. He
growtii Of aoccer In the U.S. "We're talkweni to the proa after (pending only one
ing aboul a new iport and h'i important
y#*r at Santa Clara Univeraity, In 1979,
ihit we get out Ihere-and promote it.
ftrTMgautfuMCa ?

CLASSIFIEDS
WELCOME Barb. Bonnie. Irene. Kelly, and'
Ll*a to the world of Alpha Omlcron^FtrOood
II Alpha Love. Vow limn.-. / .
HUM A claiaifledad In The Oetft-Svarrfie# and
tell .the, worjd what you
One dollar per
iMuebaSktakaiioruna
by the OmnAM office at Unlverrty Center
an^ ire landyoreell 17.
Oeaalflode mwei
DON'T RMW ghetto write about? On Thurftay,
October II. frorfi lltJO-J p.m., In roam 14?
MlUeti. Kaihy Byeraon. a wrltln» lab tutor, will
•peak on inventlon-the ancient art of coming
up with an idea.
TIM "PUN HOUir located it 4lt5 Wilmington
Pike need! you arid your contribution of ilme,
energy and concern to aupport and encourage
when each let. evening, during apodal
feflowthip event. Far more Information call the
rUhJHeuec at 4M-lftg.

C«WM VIM ITIMO J-way ipeakar iy*em, 12"
woofera. Hljh Energy DMIJUX, Excellent r1
1170.00. X4IM. R m l M I H
UCI M U M m i l N T I : "Wlaarda." w .
day/Saiurday 7 * »:», Sunday 1:00. " A l l * !
of the KOtor TOIMIOM," Friday/Saturday | ]
midnlM. I l l Oebnan H a M I JOMHMM, M I
1
iberunll
00 YOU MMU lawyer?
MwaHak, M Net'l
MVN
eue..wti» lee, downtown. No m>- aeeeiaary. Lew
"Right now. tha fame on IIM pro leyd
and »o la Hft in general. People have to ennadoei 'MM.' Can SW-U90.
l i l t TWI thai you ean buy Jeepa far 144 ihrovth l i having a tough t i n * flmuwWIv, but the . Joy Hft,
the U.I. OayomiMat? Oet Ik* beta today!" Call kidi thai are playing It ao^wilTgo Me
ft
" I live and pronto* a whoieaome
(ll»74MI«,.w. I I M . . '
•
.
4
whan they're older.
'
Jifeityle, I f klda uaa ma aa a rota modal. I
C l l . l l R A T I « W T W BAY with ,a canj*
wanttoMagoode*ampte.jrjuto)ieltM
dy tram from the Student Ahanni Aaeembly. Buy
" I n a certain way. the game will Itielf
aayt ' I want to ba Bfta him.' h ' l all worth
• Mend a bag of Sprlniweter Candy and
Right now, Moear i i i n a n evolution proIt."
automatically get youraelf entered to ata • din>'He'i a perfect panon," N y i Mary
nertortwo, for SweetaM Day. at ' I k e Paraxon" caee. Statiitlct have ihown that, by league
1 rituaiem. CtAdypitAi wil be idd ea Friday. regiatrotlon, tocctr is. the moat popular
Ktrr. repreaentatfve from Alpha School for
•port with kida-morc than baaabafl and
parcaptdal laanrins diaabUitlaa! "We've
football combined. T i w ' i tauimony that
bean with Mm for three dayland he hsan'i
tha aporj'a here lo itay."
dona anything wrong. He'i V perfect,
• Davie layi ha lova* to have tha
gentleman,"
opportunity to teach nef»r to Md*. If lean
Davkuhowed everyone hia generality by
make one kid untte. it'» a tuaceae.
donating ihexheck for ittippearance (paid
try "> pnmou jhat the aport ia fun,
by MetropeitanLlW to the Alpha Schoo l

SSSiL-

. Been irvitedtoa Halloween
event this yetf?£ome in to1
bowse through our selection oTcharecters" at-The
Wight Place. Our friendly
v
x v people will help you
. A , find the perfect atkLypr)foeforthat special
Ok/A* baunted evening,
E l • ^car»yquality
H i l costumes, rrfasks,
makeup and :
• accessories at
very reasonably
prices—for adults
and children.
(Sorry; no rentals.)

W Wright State Special

*

Regular $34:90

,

10% DBF

. with this cou

Guaranteed Tune43p
/ Include^ parts and labor.
/Good at Airway & Woodman R(
location -ontyr r
Offer expfe* November 30, 1983
3

